
 

Build your own Pizza - March 6
Bourbon Club - March 7

Women &Whiskey - March 7
Euchre Night - March 8
Music Trivia - March 13

Casino Night - March 16
 BBQ Bourbon Lunch - March 23

Christy‘s Trivia - March 27
Breakfast with the Bunny - March 30

Easter Brunch - March 31

Upcoming Events

FOX FLASH
NEWSLETTER
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From The General Manager

March, 2024

Proshop Deal of the month
For the month of March, we will be

running a sale of 30% off all polo's and
outerwear in stock at Fox Meadow. We
look forward to seeing everyone soon!

Dear Members,

I want to personally  invite you in to experience the
NEW Fox Meadow Country Club.

We’ve worked tirelessly to improve your club
experience. Enjoy our new dining spaces,  all

season heated patio, enhanced backyard
environment, lighted 9 hole putting course, 

family arcade game room, upgraded fitness
facility, and our new pool house. We have also

updated the menu and added some new exciting
programming and events. 

I am excited to see you at the club.
Thank you for being a valued member!

-Jordan Goble, 
General Manager
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1 lb Corn Beef Sandwich -$21
1lb Guiness Braised Corn Beef
Brisket on Marble Rye served

with Kennebec Potatoes

Irish Nachos - $8
Crispy House Made Potato
Chips with Red Ale Fondue,

Cheddar Cheese, Bacon and
Scallions

*Served the week of St Patricks Day
3/20-3/23

From the Golf Pros...

Food & Beverage
Chef’s Features

We are excited for another great golf season
which is right around the corner. We would

like to welcome any new members that have
joined us this winter. As a reminder, all tee

times can be made through your Foretees app
which gives you the ability to book a tee time

ten days in advance. Once the golf course
opens back up, let's all make sure to do our

part in maintaining the great course we have
by fixing all of our ball mark and divots.

 Reminder, our men's golf signup party is at
Weymouth Country Club, on Wednesday,

April 10th at 5:30pm. The ladies signup part is
at Fox Meadow Country Club, on Friday, April

12th at 5:30pm
-Golf Staff

Introducing WINE-DERFUL WEDNESDAYS! Buy one glass
of house wine, your next one is free all month long! 

March into the month with reserving your spots for our
Breakfast with the Bunny/Easter Egg Hunt and Easter

Brunch events! 

Enjoy the luck of the irish with our Apple Jack Martini
being served all month long!

“Temperatures are rising, but the soil temperatures are
still trying”….

Please continue to respect the course until the turf can
recover from cart and foot traffic Greens will be faster
earlier, bunker playability better (not that anyone hits

into a bunker- ha), trees limbed up, and the new putting
green expansion will be ready before heading to 1 tee.  

Thank you in advance for your cooperation and respect.
The maintenance staff looks forward to seeing you all

out soon.

Grounds & Maintenance 
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Steve Turoczy
Alex Kash

Celia Sumser
Cindy Jones
Mike Kelley

Pool News

March Must Do!! Members Spotlight
Please join us in recognizing our

March Members of the Month for their
consistent support of the Club! 

Great News! Our pool hours
construction is underway

and we have all equipment
on order .

We look forward to an
outstanding summer with a
new menu, better food and

drinks and lower prices!

BBQ Bourbon Lunch! 
Join us on March 23rd for a perfectly crafted
menu paired with some amazing bourbons! 

Fish Fry
Fish Fry is still here! Come in and enjoy fresh
breaded cod, and Chef Jeff’s famous clam

chowder. Be sure to come in because it ends
March 29th!  

Game Room!!!!!
The Game Room is finally open! The game

room will be open for play during the week on
Thursday and Saturday nights! 


